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Masters relate experiences; achievements cited
Doris EbyEdwin Cc!'.:nsEditors ccie:.Tca liters woe ca campus tils week
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Doris Eby said a "bisser
and more beautiful" DHL
awaited her when she re-

turned to her alma mater
this week for Masters Veek.

Prof. Eby is a 1957 NU

graduate with a B.S. in food
and nutrition.

"It seemed so huge at the
time I was here," Eby said,
estimating the student body
then at about 9,000 per-
sons. East Campus now has

-

-

The quality of educa-
tion at NU and inspiration
for continued learning are
the number one benefits
Edwin Collins attributed to
his glmi mater.

la '
retrospect I realize

education is society's imase
of the future" he said, but

the future is a movmg
target,

Collins completed bis
bachelor of science and

Ldx, like fcSsa. try Jo Htd aad Asa PcZock.

M. Anne Campbell
One of the Masters Week

participants 1h sail ques--'

Cons need to be aed
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Campbell said she hated
- & see lJL loss good peo

more buildings and academic departments than the
traditional hose economics and agricidture departments,
Eby remembers.

After leaving Lincoln, Eby became a home economist
for the Hamilton Beach Co., in Racise, Vis. During that
time, her. research and testing took her thnhout the
UJL, South Africa, and Panama. '

Eby'$ next move took her to the food editorial depart-
ment writing stiff of Better Hornet 2f Gordon Several
months ago Eby was promoted to senior department head
of food and nutrition for the Setter Hemes and Gardens

Publishing Group.
The stepping stone for these accomplishments was

Eby's UNL eebcation which she said was "extremely
wahiahle,' and' helped prepare her for the "real world.

DJXS. degree at the NU College of Dentistry ia 1949,
and, 'returned as inslraci&r of endodontics and periodoa-tdog- y

ia 1953.
After earning bis masters degree froan the UruVersiryof

Southern California, he taught oral medicine at Loma
Linda University ia California from 1964 to 1974 and was

- assstast dean for research there. '

- Returning to his Eive state of Texas, Collins is teach-

ing ccmmusily destisSry and is dental disk director zt
the Unisrsy cf Texas si San Astczdo.

Loohing back at his education, Collins said instructors
tailed to grwe students iaeght on human behawor.

The health prcfssacn prepared students to be tech-E2Ci- 2y

opable. . . but one bi failins was teaching
students to be masters," he said. -

It is important to teach students what is relevenC
CcHins said, but '"these students wH hsvs to practice ia

21st century."
The instrumentitkssi and --practice he was tssght 25

"

years ago is not all applicable today, he said.
- Collins said he noticed a marked change ia stoats

since the 1960s. In the 1970s,-student-s are more serious
and more interested in education, he said.

ple, but said it is a credit to the mm&Zj thit dasy
of lis icp4evel administrators -- are sought by otto
schools.

3u call tie fart many adrmnislrslOTS haw beea
attracted to thiT schools proves UNL is attracting tap
people-Campbe- ll

received her doctor of education decree
from MJ in 1959. She was director of public affairs for
UNLasta 1975.

She said students attitudes toward school have te- -

el esse she was beat- - Todays students aie far more
serions and perceptive, she sail.

Campbell was the Nebraska Association of mea
Aammitfratnri Sey Women AdmMstrator" ia 1976.
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